
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
18     Robert Alexander Younes     6 

 19     Harry Daher       61 
 19     Virginia Curea       14 
 21     Camilia Elfar       8 

22     Claire Tannous      18 
 23     Lurice Qaqish       14 
 24     Salameh Balisy      15 
 24     Subhi Jadon       10 
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• May 31:  in loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family 
• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 
who need prayers, email them to father. 

• 10 Years memorial service for Adel Younes offered by his family.  May his memory be eternal. 

• A call to all graduate from Universities and high schools : if your son/daughter are graduating this 
June, please send their names and the name of the degree and the school they are graduating from 
to Fr. George directly, to frdahdouh@sbcglobal.net.  

• The Feast of the Ascension: will be celebrated on Wednesday May 27th with Orthros at 6:30 PM 
followed by the Divine Liturgy.  

• Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org 
• “We are in the process of putting together a directory of all business owners from our parish. Once it is 

completed, a copy will be sent to all parishioners free of charge, if you wish to place your business in the 
directory, please email me your business card or all contact information with your written consent. 
Please contact Colette at 416-558-8865 or colettehajj@yahoo.ca to send me the business card or for any 
questions. The directory is for all our community to help each other find a service and the business 
owners. “ 

 
 
 

We Must Obey in Order to See: Homily for the Sunday of the Blind Man in 
the Orthodox Church  Fr. Philip LeMasters 

Christ is Risen! 

Seeing is believing.  There are many things in life that we will not accept unless we see 
them with our own eyes.  And there are some things that we have to learn how to see 
because they are not obvious to the untrained eye.  It often takes experience to see 
something rightly, to understand its true significance.  If that is true in everyday life, it is 
all the more the case in how we know God. 



We began our celebration of Pascha several weeks ago when we saw the light of a flame in 
the darkness of midnight.  Until the brilliant light of the Savior’s resurrection, humanity 
wandered in spiritual blindness as a result of being enslaved to corruption.  “The wages of 
sin is death,” and the darkness of the tomb had reigned supreme since the fall of Adam 
and Eve.  Like the man born blind in today’s gospel reading, our capacity to participate in 
the blessed holiness for which we were created was grossly deformed.   Enslaved to the 
fear of death and cast out of Paradise, we were all held prisoner by the darkness of the 
tomb which extended to the depths of our souls. 

In sharp contrast to that darkness, we celebrate in this glorious season of Pascha that the 
light of Christ shines even from the grave and extends to the darkest dimensions of our 
lives and relationships.  To be radiant with the light of the resurrection is what it means to 
know God.  To know Him is not merely to have religious ideas or emotions about Him, 
but truly to share by grace in the life of the Holy Trinity.  It is to have the eyes of our souls 
cleansed, to have our minds illumined such that we move from darkness to light.  The 
change is certainly not in our Lord, but in us who rise with Him from death to life, from 
the dark night of sin to the brilliant light of holiness. 

This great blessing is not something that we give ourselves, but which our Lord has made 
possible as the God-Man Who unites divinity and humanity in Himself.  That is how He 
heals us, personally taking upon Himself all the consequences of our corruption, even to 
the point of death, in order to conquer them through His resurrection.  He brings every 
dimension and capability of the human person into His divine life, making us radiant with 
the holy glory that we share by grace.  That is what it means to be truly human in His 
image and likeness. 

When Christ spat on the ground and made clay to anoint the eyes of the blind man, He 
gave us a sign of how He restored us through His Incarnation, His entry into our world of 
flesh and blood, which was necessary for our healing.  The blind man’s sight was restored 
when he obeyed Christ’s command to wash in water, which is a sign of how He illumines 
us in baptism.  Of course, we are baptized into the Lord’s death in order to rise up with 
Him into a life of holiness. 

Our spiritual sight is not restored by denying our bodily limitations or the reality of the 
physical struggles that we face, whether illness, poverty, or anything else.  Instead, our 
Risen Lord heals our souls when we offer ourselves fully to Him in obedience.  The blind 



man in today’s gospel lesson did what the Lord told to Him to do, walking to the pool of 
Siloam and washing off the clay from His eyes.  He had to obey Christ’s command by 
doing something that involved his whole person.  That is how he overcame the blindness 
with which he had been born. Even though he thought of the Lord as only a prophet at 
that point, the man quickly professed faith in Him when the Lord told him His true 
identity.  As Christ said of Himself as the Son of God to the man, “You have seen Him, and 
it is He who speaks to you.” 

As Orthodox Christians, we routinely make bold claims about seeing the true light and 
beholding the resurrection of Christ.  We employ the sense of sight in the worship of God 
with icons, crosses, candles, vestments, and in many other ways.  We put on Christ like a 
garment in baptism and are filled personally with the Holy Spirit in chrismation.  We 
receive our Lord’s Body and Blood in Holy Communion, as we participate already in the 
Heavenly Banquet.  He is the Bridegroom and, as His Church, we are His Bride and 
members of His own Body.  We do not think of Him as only a prophet or a righteous man, 
but know that He is truly the Son of God.  There is no question, then, that He has restored 
our sight, giving us all the ability to embrace Him from the depths of our souls.  He has 
done for us what we could never do simply by ourselves, even as someone born blind 
could never give himself sight. 

Imagine how great our responsibility is, then, to open the eyes of our souls as fully as 
possible to the light of Christ.  For as He is infinitely holy, there is no upward limit to the 
holiness to which He calls us.  Even as the healing of our bodies is a process that requires 
our cooperation and effort, the same is true with the healing of our souls.  The blind man 
had to exercise what little faith he had at first by obeying Christ’s command.   That was 
how he put himself in the place to receive such a miraculous blessing.  And though we do 
not know the rest of his story, that was surely only the beginning of his journey.  He had 
to live as one whose eyes had been opened by the mercy of the Lord. 

If we are truly to enter into the holy joy of Pascha, we must follow the example of the man 
born blind.  Our spiritual vision remains far from perfect, but our Risen Lord has given us 
all that we need to become radiant with His brilliant and holy light.  That happens when 
we know and experience Him from the depths of our souls, which requires offering 
ourselves to Him through humble obedience in our daily lives. That means joining 
ourselves to His great victory over death by opening even the darkest and most difficult 
areas of our personalities and relationships to His healing light.  There is no way to do 



that without living as our Lord taught, which means turning away from all that obscures 
His light in us, from all that keeps us captive to the darkened ways of sin and corruption 
that we find so appealing. 

As we prepare to move from Pascha to the Ascension, let us discern where we persist in 
darkness and what we need to do in order to obey our Lord more faithfully as we rise with 
Him from the grave to the heights of heavenly glory.  Let us grow in our personal 
participation by grace in the life of Christ by living daily as those who have beheld the 
glory of His resurrection and who have seen the true light.  The Savior has already done 
the miraculous for us by conquering death.   Now it is our responsibility to respond 
faithfully as we open ourselves to the Light Who shines so brightly that He overcomes 
even the darkest tomb.  And as hard as it is to believe, He will illumine even the darkest 
and most corrupt dimension of our lives, if we will only offer ourselves to Him in humble, 
trusting obedience each day. 

The good news of Pascha is not confined to a season of the year, but is always the 
fundamental truth of our life in Christ.  Now we must live as those who have been blessed 
to behold the glory of the resurrection.  Now we must remove every obstacle to embracing 
personally the brilliant, radiant light of the empty tomb.  Now we must live with all the 
holy joy of a man born blind who can finally see the light.  That is what it means to know 
God and to be truly human in His image and likeness, for Christ is Risen! 
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Divine Liturgy Variables for Sunday, May 24, 2020 
Tone 5 / Eothinon 8 

Sixth Sunday of Pascha: Sunday of the Blind Man 
Venerable Stylites Simeon the Younger of the Mountain of Wonders and 
Nikitas of Pereyaslavl-Zalesski; Martyr Meletios the General of Galatia; 

Venerable Vincent of Lerins 
NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the one 
for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 
Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 

John, and for their quick release from 
captivity and safe return, let us pray 
to the Lord. 

اس: ا   ال ل ا بال ل  ل لل ل ب ْ ِ ْ أجلِل ال ِم
ِ  لللا اللِّ ِ   ْ ا ا سلاِل ِتِه دا ْ ا بعا ِ  أْسِِه ا بفا ح ی

. ْل   نا
VARIOUS ARRANGEMENTS OF “CHRIST IS RISEN” 

Arabic (slow, chant) // English (slow, chant) // English-Arabic-Greek (quick, chant) 
English-Greek (slow, choral) // Arabic (slow, choral) 

x The Priest begins Divine Liturgy with “Blessed is the Kingdom” and the choir responds 
“Amen.” Bearing the Paschal Candle, the Priest then leads the singing of the Paschal 
Apolytikion and censes the west side of the Altar Table. 

Priest:  Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down Death by death; and upon those in the 
tombs bestowing life! 

x The Choir then sings this twice, and the Liturgy continues with the Great Litany. 

THE FIRST ANTIPHON 

Shout with joy to God, all the earth; sing to His 
Name, give glory to His praises. 
 

Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 
Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 
 

Say to God: How awesome are Thy works; let 
all the earth worship Thee, and sing to Thee. 
Let it sing a song to Thy Name, O Most High. 
(Refrain) 
 

Glory… Both now… (Refrain) 

ووووو وووووَِّ   الضِّ  اَل  ِّلوووو      ووووو  َهل ِّلوووو  اِّ موووووأل ض هِّ أَع  ِّ
ِّهِّ. َ ِّ  َ دً  لِّ  َم 

أل.  ةِّ  إللهِّ دَ فألعألتِّ و لِّ َ بِّ  :مةالزِ ال ل ُِّص َخل ِّ  َ  مأل ُم
وووِض َمووو   ووو    ال ضِّ    َ ألَلووو ََ أع  لووو  اِّ موووأل أال َهووو ق
 . َ أِ  ووووووووأل  لَ لوووووووو  

ِّ وووووووو َن     َ وََُِ  ِّلوووووووو دوَن لوووووووو ُ وووووووو َم 
 مة()الالزِ 
ُد ....   آلَن وُضَّ أو ٍن .......    َ  مة()الالزِ  ل

THE SECOND ANTIPHON 
May God have mercy upon us, and bless us, 
and may He cause His face to shine upon us, 
and have mercy upon us. 
 

Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen 
from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia. 
 

That Thy way may be known upon earth, Thy 
salvation among all nations; let the peoples 
give thanks to Thee, O God, let all the peoples 
give thanks to Thee. (Refrain) 
 

وووأل  َل  وووهِّ عِّ َض  ِّ ِِّ  ِ ووو ِّ ُ وووأل  ول  ُألالِّ  وووأل ِو َوووََأفِّ ُع َعَل  لَِّ
أل. َح   َ  وَِ
َ عِّ  مووأل الالِزمللة: وو أل مووأل  ِ  وو ِّ  َخل ِّ  وو  َِوو  َِ مِّ َموو  قووأل
َ    م  ت  أل .لََُِّ  َِّض َل ِ  .َهلِّل

 

َ و ووووو  َُِ ووووو َ وووووََف   ووووو    الضِّ  ِّ ضَ  لُِّ   وووووِِّّ  ُ َمووووو
 . َ َُِّف َلوو َوو ُ  مووأل ُع َ    وو  ِ َ  ل َُِّف َلوو َوو    َ . َ َخالُصوو

 مة()الالزِ 

http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/trop-pascha.standard.arabic.pdf
http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/sacred_music/Trop-Pascha.Standard.English.pdf
http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/sacred_music/Trop-Pascha.Standard-Quick.pdf
http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/sacred_music/Christ%20is%20Risen%2002-1.pdf
http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/christ_is_risen-arabic-choral2.pdf
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May God bless us, and may all the ends of the 
earth fear Him. (Refrain) 
 
Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and 
Word of God… 

ووُِّ أقألصوو    الض.  َ ووُه َض  ََ ووأل  ول  ووأل ُع إلُ  ألالِّ  لُِّ
 مة()الالزِ 
 َ ووو ل وووو… دُ   وووولِّ موووأل َ … ضَّ أو ٍن  آلَن وُ   ةَ َ

وووو  عِّ  َ  إلِ 
دَ  ل   …ح

THE THIRD ANTIPHON 

+  Let God arise, and let His enemies be 
scattered, and let them that hate Him flee 
from before His face. 

 
Refrain: Christ is risen from the dead, 
trampling down death by death; and upon those 
in the tombs, bestowing life! 
 
+  As smoke vanisheth, so let them vanish; as 

wax melteth before the fire. (Refrain) 
 
+  So let sinners perish at the presence of God, 

and let the righteous be glad. (Refrain) 
 
+  This is the day which the Lord hath made; 

let us rejoice and be glad therein. (Refrain) 

ووُِّ أعد  وو+  م  ض ََوودَّ ِّ ُع وَِ ُ   هِّ لِّووَُ  وو ووَُ   ُم ضِّ وَِ  
هِّ. ِِّ َوض  ِّ  مِّ  أمأل

َِ  الالزملللة: ووو ِّ ووو تِّ  َوَو ِّ   م  ووو  َِووو  َِ مِّ ُق قوووأل ووو َ  ل
ال. َ     لُ  ألَة للذ  ََ  ل ت  َوَوَه  َ َت بألل  َ   ل

ألُم  لدُ +  َّ  أل ُ  أل َ ذوُ   ل ألمون  و و  خألُن ُ  ُِّ مِّ
ألال هِّ  ل ِِّ َوض    مة()الالزِ  .أمأل

ووووووووهِّ عِّ  +  ِِّ َوض  وووووووو  أمووووووووأل وووووووو،ُة مِّ َ َ ُ  ل َلوووووووو    َ َ ووووووووذلِّ َ
َن  وو َّ ََ َِ عِّ  وَِ َن أمووأل ََ لَّلوو َن وَِ ََحوو َن َمف  م 

وود ِّ و ل
َوال  مة()الالزِ . بألل
ُِ  لوذَ َصوََ ُه  لوََّ +  و ََ لَّوض  هذ  ُهوَ  ل ْ  وََ ََ و ِ   لَف 
   مة(زِ )الال  بِّهِّ.

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF PASCHA 
In the gathering places bless God the Lord, 
from the springs of Israel. Save us, O Son of 
God, Who art risen from the dead, who sing to 
Thee: Alleluia. 

ِِّّ إِّ  ووألِ و  َ  ووألمِِِّّّ بوألالِّ  ع   لووََّ َّ مِّ َ ض   و   ل   َ وو   
ِّ   موو تِّ   وو  ِوو َِ مِّ َ ع  مووأل َموو  قووأل ووَأل مووأل  ِوو خل ِّ 

 َ أل. :لََُِّ  َِّض َل ِ  َهلِّل
RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FIVE 

Let us believers praise and worship the Word; 
coeternal with the Father and the Spirit, born of 
the Virgin for our salvation. For, He took 
pleasure in ascending the Cross in the flesh to 
suffer death; and to raise the dead by His 
glorious Resurrection. 

ووووألَو لُِّ  ُ    ل
ووووةِّ َ َلِّ د  لِّل  ُ وووو َ وََ  ْمِّ وووو ُ ُ  ل وووو وووو ِّق  ََ  َ

مِّ  لووو  َ ِّووود     ل  ِ   ِِّ  وَعوووَد
وِّْ  ووو    َولَِّّوووةِّ لِّووو  ِّ و لوووَِ

ُلووَ  وودِّ أن  َم   َ َ أل   ََّووُه ُ ووََّ بِّألل  وو َالصِّ َ  لَ ووذ ال  ِّ لِّ وو مِّ
وو  ا  َ َ  ل َت  وُِوو  ِّ وو  َ ووَض  ل ِّ َ َِّ  وَِ  وول َّ علووا  ل

ألمَ  دة.بِّقِّ َ   ل
 ِّهِّ

x Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 
KONTAKION OF PASCHA IN TONE EIGHT 

Though Thou didst descend into the grave, O 
Immortal One, yet didst Thou destroy the 
power of Hades, and didst arise as victor, O 
Christ God, calling to the myrrh-bearing 
women, Rejoice, and giving peace unto Thine 

 ُ ُت  إ  أََّو  وَلِّ   و ٍَ مأل َم    َم َ َت َََزل َت إلا َق 
 َ ووووَت ُقووووََّة  ل ووووَت  أللِّ َماَل   َ أ ِ  ووووألً وووو  وُق  ُق  ووووأل  ل وووو

وووووِّ ل   إللوووووه  ولِّ  َِّ ُقل وووووَت ةِّ حوووووألمِّ َ   ووووو َ "التِّ  ل وووووََح     "  
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Apostles, O Thou Who dost grant resurrection 
to the fallen.  ِّول َُ َّ َ َوَه َت  ل َ  لقِّ الِ  مأل مألَِّ ُ لِّ   ألِ.َق  ل قِّ 

THE EPISTLE FOR BLIND MAN SUNDAY 
Thou, O Lord, shalt keep us and preserve us. 

Save me, O Lord, for the godly man hath 
disappeared. 

The Reading from the Acts of the Apostles. 
(16:16-34) 

In those days, as we Apostles were 
going to the place of prayer, we were met by a 
slave girl who had a spirit of divination and 
brought her owners much gain by soothsaying.  
She followed Paul and us, crying, “These men 
are servants of the Most High God, who 
proclaim to you the way of salvation.”  And 
this she did for many days.  But Paul was 
annoyed, and turned and said to the spirit, “I 
charge you in the Name of Jesus Christ to 
come out of her.”  And it came out that very 
hour.  But when her owners saw that their hope 
of gain was gone, they seized Paul and Silas 
and dragged them into the market place before 
the rulers; and when they had brought them to 
the magistrates they said, “These men are Jews 
and they are disturbing our city.  They 
advocate customs which it is not lawful for us 
Romans to accept or practice.”  The crowd 
joined in attacking them; and the magistrates 
tore the garments off them and gave orders to 
beat them with rods.  And when they had 
inflicted many blows upon them, they threw 
them into prison, charging the jailer to keep 
them safely.  Having received this charge, he 
put them into the inner prison and fastened 
their feet in the stocks.  But about midnight 
Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns 
to God, and the prisoners were listening to 
them.  And suddenly there was a great 
earthquake, so that the foundations of the 
prison were shaken.  And immediately all the 
doors were opened and every one’s fetters were 
unfastened.  When the jailer woke and saw that 
the prison doors were open, he drew his sword 

ض َأََت م َ هَذ   ل ََُأل مِّ ُ أل َوَ  ُ َف  أل اَلِ  َ 
ألالَّ َقد  ِّ .  َخل ِّ   مأل اَلِ   َ إنَّ  ل

هار.  ا األا ِل الِقِّ س  اِل الُّ ْ أاع ٌل ِم فا
(16:16-34) 

َن إلوووا  َلِّ ووو ُ وووَض ُم ُ  لَِ ووو وووأل ََ ُ  ِِّ َ  َ م وووأل  ووو   ِّلووو
ووو وووالةِّ      َّ َِوووِة ِِّ وووأل الو َ ََل   ل ألََوووت  عَ  ُْ َأل ضألالِّ  َ َ وووٍة. َو

َفَِّ ت  َ    َ َ ِّ أل  َ  ًأل َضِزاًل بَِّ   َ َُ َم ل أل  ِّ و  ُ  
َ َوإث     إث   ُل ْ  ِّ  لَ ِّضوألُ  َِّ ِ ُق قأل َِّلوًة: َهو و َوأل  َوَ  َِّ

وووووووُد عِّ  لَ لِّووووووو َِووووووو ِّ    ِّ  َوُهووووووو  ُهووووووو َع َ ُ  بِّ وََ َُ ووووووو ِّ َ ُ
ووووالَ. َوَصووووََ ت   َ َ َأمَّ   ل ووووََ َذلِّوووو َ ََ ألًمووووأل  َّ وووو َ َ ًة  َ 

 ِّ وو َ  بِّأل   َُ وِّْ َوقووألَ : إَ وو  ُْموو ََفووَت إلووا  لووَ  ُ  و ل ُل ِوو
 َ َََر  ووووو   ِّلووووو ووووو َ ََُر مِّ  وووووأل. َ  ووووو قِّ َأن  َ  ووووو َ َم  ل ووووو َم
وووووأل اَلأ  َم ل وووووأل َأََّوووووُه َقووووود َخوووووَََر اَلضوووووألُ   وووووألَعة. َ َل   ل 

ووِّ ِّ   َ ال َوضَ َم وو َ َو ِّ ُل وو  َعلووا ِوو ُ ووأل إلووا   َقَ وُه ََّ
وو ِّ عِّ  :  ل  َ أل إلوووا  لووُ ةِّ قوووأل ِّل ُه م ِِّ  َوَقوودَّ َّوووأل ُ ووَد  ل

ِّ ُ َل وو ََُّضَل ِّ  لوو مم وووألن  إنَّ َهووَذ  ووأل َ   ََأل َوُه ِّالنِّ َموود َ
َُض ِِّ أل  ُل أل  َو   لَ  أل َقُ ُو َل ُ مألنِّ بِّ ألم ٍت   َم ألمِّ َوُِ
  َ وُِّ َمً وأل  َوَموزَّ َ أل  ل َِ َعَل ِّ ن. َ  أل ِ

ُ الومألَِّ إذ ََ
َو    ووأل  َوَأَموو ألَُِ  وووأل  َ،ن  بِّوولووُ ُة ثِّ . َوَل  وو  

ِّ ََ أل بِّألل ِّ وو ُم 
ِّ  َوَأوَصوووو  َأث   وووو ووووأل  وووو   ل ِّ ُه ِّْ َألَ   َ ِّ ووووأل بِّووووألل ُه َ

وووو ٍ . َوهووووَ إذ   َ أل بِّ َ ووووُ  َُ ألَن بِّووووَ،ن  َم َّ وووو َّ ووووَ    ل ُأوصِّ
ِّ وو ووَّ بِّ صِّ َ  لَ ِّ  لوودضِّ  ِّلوو وو ووأل  وو   ل ِّ لِّ ةِّ  َأل ألُه      خِّ

ووضِّ  َوَضووََ  أَ  وو،ِّ  للَّ ووَد َِّ  ووََة. َوعِّ َ   ِّ ووأل  وو   ل الُضَلُ 
ألنِّ َع   ووووووووو ِّ َ ألنِّ َوُِ ووووووووول ِّ َ ال ُم ُ َو ووووووووو ُل كوووووووووألَن ِووووووووو

  َ ووووووو ل َن َم  ووووووَدَثت   وووووو َ أل  َ   ََُ َووووووًة َولَزَلوووووووِة َبض   َ 
َِة َح ا َ َزَعَزَعت   ِّ .  ألَ   َع ِّ ُ  ل ِّ وت  و  ُأُ  َ َ َف

ووو وووأل ِّ  َ ِ  ِل وووأل  و َ   ل ُ وووأل فَ  ُ   وووِّ. َ َل  َ ُم  ل َّوووت ُقُووو
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and was about to kill himself, supposing that 
the prisoners had escaped.  But Paul cried with 
a loud voice, “Do not harm yourself, for we are 
all here.”  And he called for lights and rushed 
in, and trembling with fear he fell down before 
Paul and Silas, and brought them out and said, 
“Men, what must I do to be saved?”  And they 
said, “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will 
be saved, you and your household.”  And they 
spoke the word of the Lord to him and to all 
that were in his house.  And he took them the 
same hour of the night, and washed their 
wounds, and he was baptized at once, with all 
his family.  Then he brought them up into his 
house, and set food before them; and he 
rejoiced with all his household that he had 
believed in God. 

َحوِة   ِّ َأََّ وأل َمفُ ألُن  َواَلأ  َأِ َ   ل ِّ  َّ َ  ل  َََ  
َّ َأن  َم    َ  َوَهووووووو ووووووو َّ َ ِّوووووووهِّ َأنَّ ُوووووووَض ََف    وووووووَضَّ  ل وووووووُه  لِّ َ

َ َقووود   ووو ِّ ُ َ ووو    ل َ ُ بِّ ُل ٍت عوووألٍ  َهََ ووو .  َوووألم  ُ ِووو
َف  قوووأل ِّاًل:   َ     وووض ِِّ َ ُ ووو ً َ ووو وووأل. ِّ وووأل َهُ   َ    َ إَ وووأل َض

 َ ُل وووٍض  َوَخوووََّ لُِّووو ََ إلوووا م خِّ ألًحأل  َوَوثَووو ووو ََ مِّ  َلووو َ  َ
  َ ال َوهووَ ُم وو ووأل َوقووألَ : مووأل َ ووَو ِّ َََر ِِّ ِّ َّ َخوو ووِد  ثُوو ِّ  َ ََّ  َِّد

َ  َأخ  َضِّ  ل  َأن  َأص  مألذ  َ    و  ََِّ لِّ  ُلوَص  َ َ وأل : ْمِّ
  َ قِّ  َ ووو ووو َ َم  ل ووو ووو ُلَص بِّوووأللََّ  ِّ َم . ُض َِ  َأَوووَت َوأَه  َ ِّووو
ووووَِّ َموووو   ووووألُ  ُهووووَ َوَض لَّ ووووةِّ  لووووََّ    َوَ َ  بَِّ لِّ

ِّووووهِّ  . وووو  َِ
ووووووَض  َ ووووووضِّ  َوَ  َ  لَل وووووو  مِّ

ووووووألَعةِّ َ  ل  أل  وووووو   ِّلوووووو َ َ،َخووووووَذُه
أل  َو ع   َ َحُ  ََد مِّ َوق  ضِّ   ُهَ َوَذووُ  َأض  َ

َّ ِّهِّ ن. ُث  َ
وو أل إلووا َِ  َأص  ووأل مَ َدُه َِ َلُ   َوَقوودَّ

ووِّووهِّ  ِ ََ َج َمووَِّ أل ِّووَدًة  و 
ِّهِّ  إذ   ِِّّ أَهضِّ َِ . ألَن َقد   َض َ بِّأل    َْم

THE GOSPEL FOR BLIND MAN SUNDAY 
The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. John. (9:1-38) 
At that time, when Jesus was passing, He saw a 
man blind from his birth.  And His Disciples 
asked Him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or 
his parents, that he was born blind?”  Jesus 
answered, “It was not that this man sinned, or 
his parents, but that the works of God might be 
made manifest in him.  I must work the works 
of Him Who sent me, while it is day; night 
comes, when no one can work.  As long as I 
am in the world, I am the light of the world.”  
As He said this, he spat on the ground and 
made clay of the spittle and anointed the man’s 
eyes with the clay, saying to him, “Go, wash in 
the pool of Siloam” [which means Sent].  So he 
went and washed and came back seeing.  The 
neighbors and those who had seen him before 
as a beggar, said, “Is not this the man who used 
to sit and beg?”  Some said, “It is he”; others 
said, “No, but he is like him.”  He said, “I am 

ٌل شا  ْ لي فا حا ا اإلْن ِ ی اراِة الِق  ِ ْ ٌ ِم
اِه ِ ال ل  (38-1:9) .الا بال

ألًَأل  ألِو  اَلَأ  إَ  ُم ُم  أل َم َ  لزَّمألنِّ  ُ    َذلِّ
لِّدِّ ِّ. أَع   ُذ َم : مأل اَلِ    *ا ُم َ ُذُ  قأل ِّل َ،َلُه َ الم َ  َ

ِ  َأَِ ُ  َح ا ُولِّدَ َم َأخ   ا   ََ، أََهذ  َأ َأضألَ   *أَع
ُم:   َهذ  َأخ   ِّ لَِّ  َم ألُ  َ ََ أَع  ََ، َو  َأَِ  ُ  َل

هِّ  َ َل  ََض أَع  أَع   َض  ل  َأن  َ    *عِّ ُ ألَ   لذَ َأال 
ُ   َم   ِض َح  َِ ََ ألاِل. َم،   َل ُِّ َأَحِد َأن  مأل م  َ

اُل   *ََض. َم    ِّ  َ َ،َأل َ ُت     ل ألَل . مأل ُمم   *ل ألَل
َلِّهِّ قألَ  َهذ   َوَ َفَض َعلا  َ الضِّ  َوَصََِّ مِّ َ ف  

  ِّ َ ِّ َع َلا بِّألل  َوَقألَ  َلُه:  *ا   َ ع   ًأل  َو
َ  و     ذ   َ  َه ض     ِِّ ل  َِّ َِ ) لذَ َ ف  َكةِّ  ِّ    َُُ
  َ ُ ا و     ل َ َض َوعألمَ َ ض(. َ  َ َ  . ًَ  *َب

ألَ    َ َ ُن و لذ  و   ألل ألَن أَع  َ ََ ُض َأََُّه  ا ََُه مِّ َق
    َ ُ َوَِ  لِّ ألَن َم  َ َهذ  ُهَ  لذَ  قألل : َأَل
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the man.”  They said to him, “Then how were 
your eyes opened?”  He answered, “The man 
called Jesus made clay and anointed my eyes 
and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash’; so I 
went and washed and received my sight.”  
They said to him, “Where is He?”  He said, “I 
do not know.”  They brought to the Pharisees 
the man who had formerly been blind.  Now it 
was a Sabbath day when Jesus made the clay 
and opened his eyes.  The Pharisees again 
asked him how he had received his sight.  And 
he said to them, “He put clay on my eyes, and I 
washed, and I see.”  Some of the Pharisees 
said, “This man is not from God, for He does 
not keep the Sabbath.”  But others said, “How 
can a man who is a sinner do such signs?”  
There was a division among them.  So they 
again said to the blind man, “What do you say 
about Him, since He has opened your eyes?”  
He said, “He is a prophet.”  The Jews did not 
believe that he had been blind and had received 
his sight, until they called the parents of the 
man who had received his sight, and asked 
them, “Is this your son, who you say was born 
blind?  How then does he now see?”  His 
parents answered, “We know that this is our 
son, and that he was born blind; but how he 
now sees we do not know, nor do we know 
who opened his eyes.  Ask him; he is of age, he 
will speak for himself.”  His parents said this 
because they feared the Jews, for the Jews had 
already agreed that if anyone should confess 
Him to be Christ, he was to be put out of the 
synagogue.  Therefore his parents said, “He is 
of age, ask him.”  So for the second time they 
called the man who had been blind, and said to 
him, “Give God the praise; we know that this 
man is a sinner.”  He answered, “Whether He 
is a sinner, I do not know; one thing I know, 

ُ  َهذ  ُهَ   ُ َوَن قألل  "إَُّه  *َ  ألَ  َب   َوَْخ
".ُم   ُ  "إَ   َأَأل ُهَ ألَن َم  َ  ألل    *ُِّ ُه". َوَأمَّأل ُهَ َ 

  َ َت  َع  َ   َ  َلُه:  َ َأضألَ  ذ َ  َوقألَ :  *ألَ   َف
 َّ َ َلا َع ًأل َو  َِّ ُم  َص ألِن ُم ألُ  َلُه َم إَ

َ  َوقألَ  ل  " ذ   ل   َه ةِّ  ِّ ََ َِ و    إلا ِِّ ض".   َِّ
  َ َ ل تُ ُت و    َ  َ َُت.   َ َ َ  *َ َ،ب  َ  ألل  َلُه: َأ 

. ذ    َ  ألَ :   أَع   َ   *َل ألَن  َ َ،َ   بِّهِّ  َأ بِّأللذَ 
. أَع  اًل َق   َ ِّ ِّ َِ َ َصََِّ  *ا إلا  لَف ألَن ح َو

ََق َع   َ َوَ  ُم  ل  ُِ َ   َ  َم  َ 
َ،َلُه  *ٍت. هِّ َ  َ
َ  َأب   َ أل   ً َن َأم ِ : َضَ َض  لَفَ  ََ  َ  ألَ  َلُ  َ

 .َ ِّ لُت  َ َ،َأل  آلَن ُأب  َ َ     َّ ًأل ُث  *َعلا َع َ َّ 
ِ َ  لَفَ  ِِ مِّ : َهذ   إلَ  َ  ألَ  َق َ َ ألُن َل  ِّ ِّ َ مِّ

َ  ُه   َم  عِّ  َ ََّ  َ َوَن قألل :  َت. َْخ َّ ُ  ل َف
ََض مِّ   ِِ َأن  َم  ِّ ألِن خأل اُل إَ  َض َهذِّ ِّ  آلمألت  َم دِّ

   َُ َقَِّ َِ ا: مألذ   *شِّ ألِ .  َ َ أل لِّأَلع ً َ  ألل  َأم
ُ  َأََت َع     َ  ألَ : َ  َق َع  ُ إََُّه َ َ َح   ُه مِّ  َ  
 . ا  *إََُّه ََِّ ٌّ ألَن أَع ُه َأََُّه  ُم َع د ِّ ِّ  لَ  َ َوَل ُم

 ََ َ ََ َح ا َمَع  َأَََِ  لذَ َأب َ أل  *َ َ،ب ُه َوَ َ،ل
: أََهذ  ُهَ  ِ   َ ا  قأل ِّل أل  لذَ َ   نِّ إََُّه ُولَِّد أَع ُ ُ

َ  َأب   َ ََ  آلن  َ  ُ أََِ  َأضألَُِ    *َ  ُ  َوقأل : ََ
ا   ُ َأنَّ َهذ  َوَلُدَأل  َوَأََُّه ُولَِّد أَع َل   ََ*   َ َ َوَأم أل 

ََ  آلَن َ ال ََ   َأب   ُ  َأو  َ ُ    َم   َل َ هِّ  َ َ ََق َع   َ
ُض  ل ِّ ِّ  أل   ََ    ألمِّ ُ  ُهَ  ُ   َ  ُ َل ُ َع  َ،ل َلَّ َ  َ َ 
هِّ. ََف   َ قألَ  َأَِ ُ  َهذ  *ِّ أل ألنِّ مِّ ألَألَ م أل   ََُّ َ  

ألَ  َقد   َم  مِّ  َ نَّ  لَ  َف  ع   َ  ألَهدو  َأََُّه إنِّ   لَ  َََ
ُق  ُم   َ َ  َأَحِد بَِّ،ََُّه  ل َ  ل . ََُر مِّ َ قألَ   *ِِّّ َ لَِّذلِّ

 ." ُ َ،ل ُض  ل ِّ ِّ   أل   ألمِّ ًَة  *َأَِ  ُ  "ُهَ  َ َدَع  ثألَِّ
ألنَ  إلَ   ًد  ا  ا َوقألل  َلُه: أَع ِّ َم  أَع   ألَن  لذَ 

ُ َأنَّ َهذ   إلَ  َ إََّأل ََ    ِِ. َل ِّ َ َ،ضألَ  ذ َ   *ألَن خأل
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that though I was blind, now I see.”  They said 
to him, “What did He do to you?  How did He 
open your eyes?”  He answered them, “I have 
told you already, and you would not listen.  
Why do you want to hear it again?  Do you too 
want to become His disciples?”  And they 
reviled him, saying, “You are His disciple, but 
we are disciples of Moses.  We know that God 
has spoken to Moses, but as for this man, we 
do not know where He comes from.”  The man 
answered, “Why, this is a marvel!  You do not 
know where He comes from, and yet He 
opened my eyes.  We know that God does not 
listen to sinners, but if anyone is a worshiper of 
God and does His will, God listens to him.  
Never since the world began has it been heard 
that anyone opened the eyes of a man born 
blind.  If this man were not from God, He 
could do nothing.”  They answered him, “You 
were born in utter sin, and would you teach 
us?”  And they cast him out.  Jesus heard that 
they had cast him out, and having found him 
He said, “Do you believe in the Son of God?”  
He answered, “And Who is He, Sir, that I may 
believe in Him?”  Jesus said to him, “You have 
seen Him, and it is He who speaks to you.”  He 
said, “Lord, I believe”; and he worshiped Him. 

ِِ ُهَ   أَع   ِّ أل أَع  َوقأل : َأخأل ُ  إََّ ُ َش  َل ًد   َل ًأل و حِّ
  ُ َ. ب  ا  و آلَن َأَأل أُ ُت أَع  َأَ    َ  ألل  َلُه  *ِّ

َ   َ أل: مألذ  َصََِّ بِّ ً ََق َع  َأم  َ  َ  َ َ  * 
ُ َ َل   : َقد  َأضألَُِ     َُ َِدوَن َأن   َأخَ ألذ  ُ   َ    َ   َ 

  ُ أل  َأَلَ لَّ ً َ   َأم َِدوَن َأن   َ   أل ُ  ً َأَُ  َأم
ذ   َو  َلُه َ الم ُذ  *َ  ُ  َوقألل  َلُه: َأََت  ِّل َ َ  َ

ُذ م ا ُ َ إََّأل َ الم ُ ََ    *  ذ َ   وَأم أل ََ ُ َوََ َل
َ  َأنَّ َع َقد   ُ مِّ  َأ   َل َ م ا  َ َ،مَّأل َهذ   َ ال ََ   لَّ َ
 . ًأل  *ُهَ َ : إنَّ    َهذ  َع َأضألَ   لََُّضُض َوقألَ  َلُ  

ََق َع َ َّ   َ ُهَ َوَقد َ  َن مِّ  َأ  َل ُ  مأل َ     *َأََّ
ُ َأنَّ َع   َم   َل   ََ ُ ِّ  َوََ  ََ،ةِّ  َوَل َ إذ  َأَحِد  َُِّ لِّل

 .َ َ َُه  َ َلُه َم  َ َض َم ِّ ُذ  *  َّ ا َع َوَع ُم
ََق َع   َِّ  َأنَّ َأَحًد  َ  َِّ َل  ُم  ه  ا.  َ    لدَّ ٍم أَع ل َم

َ عِّ  َل َم    * ُ َهذ  مِّ ًأل. َ َل  َل  َم َ َض َش  ال  َأن  َمف  دِّ
ُ  َوقأل * ألمأل َقد  َأضألِ َ َ     ل َت  ل  َلُه: إََّ ُولِّد 

ُ  خألالًِّضأل.  ََض أل  َ َ،خ  ُ َ  َأَ َ،ََت ُ َ ل ِّ َلِّ  ُ َِّ  *بِّ ِّ َوَ 
 ُ ْمِّ َضَدُ  َوقألَ  َلُه: َأُ  ُ  خألالًِّضأل  َ َ ََض ُم َأََُّ   َأخ  َم

َ  َ َ،ضألَ  ذ َ   َوقأل َ  *ِّ عِّ. َأََت بِّألِ   ُهَ مأل  : َ 
َ بِّهِّ  َ  ُِّد  ُ  ُم: َقد اَلَأ    *ؤمِّ َُه و لذَ َ  ألَ  َلُه َم

 َ َ ُهَ ُه ُ َمَ  َلَّ َ ُت مأل اَلِ   َ  ألَ  َلُه: َقد َْم   *.  ِّ
َد َلُه. َ  َوَ 

MEGALYNARION FOR PASCHA IN TONE ONE 

The Angel cried unto her that is full of grace: 
O pure Virgin, rejoice, and again I say, 
rejoice; for thy Son hath arisen from the grave 
on the third day. 

Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem, for the glory of 
the Lord hath arisen upon thee; dance now and 
be glad, O Zion, and do thou exult, O pure 
Theotokos, in the arising of Him Whom thou 
didst bear. 

ُ وووأل  ل َووو ِّ عل  وووأل  أ َّ ُووو َ  َ  ل ووو َ َ َّ وووالَ   ََفووو ذال  ُ إنَّ  ل
قِّ  ووألً أقوو ً حوو   و ََ ةُ     َّوو ل ِّ قوود  أم  َوو وو    نَّ  ِ ََحِّ    

. ألل ِِّ  ل َ  ل  َِّ     ل   قألَِ م
ُ  ل  ََ موووأل أوالشوول َ ووو     ََ َ وو وووَد إ   د ووودة   نَّ َم 

َ  عَ  ووووََ ََحوووو   آلَن وَ َ لَّلوووو  مووووأل  وووولَ  لووووََّ  ِّ َقوووود  أش  ِّ  إ  
ووووتِّ   َ ن  وأ وووو   َّووووةُ  صِّ ََ وووو   مووووأل ََقِّ مووووأل و لِّووووَدَة  إللووووهِّ  إ 
ألَمةِّ َوَلدِّ .  بِّق
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KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) OF PASCHA IN TONE EIGHT 

Receive ye the body of Christ; taste ye the 
Fountain of immortality. 

َ  دَ َ ضَ   وق .ذُ  تُ  لذَ   مَ  مَ و لَ   ذو خُ  قِّ  ل

x Instead of “We have seen the true light,” sing “Christ is Risen” ONCE. 
THE GREAT DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 
Christ our true God, through the intercessions 
of His all-immaculate and all-blameless holy 
Mother; by the might of the Precious and Life-
giving Cross; by the protection of the 
honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the 
supplication of the honorable, glorious Prophet, 
Forerunner and Baptist John; of the holy, 
glorious and all-laudable apostles; of our father 
among the saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop 
of Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 
have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious and 
right-victorious Martyrs; of our venerable and 
God-bearing Fathers; of Saint N., the patron 
and protector of this holy community; of the 
holy and righteous ancestors of God, Joachim 
and Anna; of the Venerable Stylites Simeon 
the Younger of the Mountain of Wonders 
and Nikitas of Pereyaslavl-Zalesski; Martyr 
Meletios the General of Galatia; and 
Venerable Vincent of Lerins, whose memory 
we celebrate today, and of all the saints: have 
mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is 
good and loveth mankind. 
 

Priest:  Christ is risen from the dead, trampling 
down Death by death, and upon those in the 
tombs…  
People: …bestowing life! 

: اه ق    مأل َم   ال َ أل  ل ُق إلُ  َ و  أُ  أل  ل َِ مِّ قأل
َ ووووووألاَلةِّ  ُل َِّّووووووةِّ  ل َ  ل وووووو ووووووفألعألتِّ ُأم ِّ َ ِّ   موووووو تِّ  بِّ ِوووووو

ٍَ و لَ  ووووض ِّ َع وووو ُ وووو   ِّ  ََِووووة مِّ َِ وووو َ َِّ  ل وووول َ الةِّ  ل و ُ وووود 
ووووووو    ُ َموووووووةِّ   ل ََّ َ ُ   ل

َِّةِّ ألوِّ ووووووو َ وووووووألتِّ  لُ ووووووو  تِّ  ل ل  ِّ و ِّ
وووودِّ  َ ووووألِِّ ِّ  ل ِّ  ل َِ وووو َ   و لَِّوووو  ِّ  ل

ووووألمِّ َمووووةِّ   ض   ل ألمِّ
ُ وووووووضِّ  َ  لَِ وووووووََّ  َ ُ َ  ل ووووووو ووووووود ن  و ل دم ِّ َ   َ َح وووووووأل  ل  

َ بُِّ وووض ِّ َمووو َِ ووود  َ وووضِّ  ِّووو  دمق  ل لِّ َ َوووأل  ل َ  ل  ِّد ِّ  َوأِِّ ووو ِّ م 
َحَّووووأل  ل ووووَذَهِّ ِ    ُ  َّ وووو ِّ أَ ووووألقَِّفةِّ  ل    ة  ل َفوووو  اَل وووو

َُ َهووو ِّ   ِّ ذِّ كأل ِّووو ووو ةِّ َمووود   ل َ َ  ة َِفَ  ل ووود ِّ َ َ  ل ووو م و ل ِّد 
 َِّ ََف َ بووووووووووألل َووووووووووَ،لِّ   ُ ووووووووووَ د َ   ل ِ َ الِّ  ؛ ل وووووووووو ووووووووووأل   ِ  بأل ِّ ْو

َ بوووأل  ووو شِّ  ََ ُ ( ةُ الَووو  ) ُوووالن )ووووة( مو ل ووود      ل
َُ دَّ وووووووة  )ووووووووة(َوحألم  )ووووووووة(َشفِّ ِِّّ  َّوووووووةِّ  ل   هَوووووووذِّ ِّ  لََّاِّ
َ و     وووو ك

قِّ  إللووووهِّ وووو ِّ َضوووودََّ  ل مَ   وووود ِّ ِّ  ل وووو  َ م  ل ِّد ِّ
لل كارِ ْ تاللب   وحَّووة دِ العا  عا ا ْ ِسلل ار ِ الا  ا اللل ِملل لل

ا  لللللال لللللار ِ العا  لِ ا لللللا  للللل  بال ْ ن الللللل ِمللللل
للللال  للللزل-ل للللْ ا ِ ي؛ ال سا  ه لللل  ِ قاِئلللل مالت

لللل ا ِ غا  ْ ِمللللاللللل  ِ ْ ال للللال للللار ِ ا را ْ ما  ة؛ بال  لللل
() ْ  ف را ِ  ِم لنْ ا الفا  لل ُ  ةِّ ِ ُ  َوذ كألاَلُه َ َُقو  لوذ 

 َِ َ    لَووو  ووو م وووِِّّ قِّد  َ إوَض وووأل أََّووو أل بِّ ووو وووأل وَخل ِّ  َح ال 
.َ َ َ ٌَّ لِّل  ِّ  صأللِِّق وُم

 

: لللاه ووو   ال َِ مِّ ُق قوووأل ووو َ وووا    ل ِّ ووو تِّ  َوَو ِّ   م  ِووو
ألةَ  ََ  ل تِّ  وَوَه َت بألل   … ل 

قة:  ال.... ال َ     لُ   لِّلَّذ 
x NOTE: This ending for the remainder of Bright Season matches what is correctly provided in 

the Liturgikon (third edition, p. 14). 
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